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SUMMARY 

The binding of [3H] corticosterone to hippocampal cytorol receptors of 
Brattleboro rats homozygocs for diabetes insipidus (Ho-Di) and of normal 
Brattleboro rats (Ho-No) was investigated at 24 h efter removal of the 
adrenals. The apparent maximal binding caprcig cf the Ho-Di hippocampal 
corticosterone receptor system was about 30% less than that of the Ho-No 
rats. Substitution of the vasoprersin deficient rats with 1E pitressin tannate 
in oil partially restores the hippocampal corticosterone receptor level to- 
wards that of the control animals. 

The rat brain and in particular the hippocampus contains receptor sites for 
corticosterone. which is the principal adrenal glucocorticoid secreted bjr the 
adrenal cort&[3,13,15]. The hippocampal corticosterone receptor system 
is imnlicated in the ohvsiolotical control of adantive behavior [1,3,4]. Pep- 
tides-related to A&I; the eidorphins, and the neurohypophyseal hormones 
have profound effects on learning and memory processes [8,23]. Such neuro- 
peptides and corticosterone represent different but interacting hormonal 
systems involved in the control of these particular brain functions [4,22]. 
The concept of hormonal control of adaptive whavior has emerged from a 
-9assical endocrine approach: removal of the endocrine gland (pituitary or 
adrenal) or a genetically.determined lack of a particular hormonr produced 
G behavioral disturbance, which could be restored by appropriate hormone 
replacement [21]. Essentially this approach was used in the present study to 
analy;.ta thr nction of exogenous vasopressin on the hippocampal cortic- 
sterone receptor system. The ex,periments were performed with homozygous 
diabetes insipidus rats (Ho-Di) of the Brattieboro strain, which have a heredi- 
tary lack in thepynthesis of vasopressin [ZO] . 

Adult male Ho-Di rats (200 g) were substituted for one week daily with 



1E pitressin tannate in oil (a lysine vasopmwin emiched porcine pituitary 
extract, ‘Parke Davis Co.) subcutaneously; the last administration 24 h prior 
to sacrifice. Ho-Di, pitressin tannate subst&uted Ho-Di and normal homo- 
zygous Brattleboro rats (Ho-No) were adrenalectomiaed bilaterally. Twenty- 
four houxs later the rats were perfused under Nembutal anesthesia via the 
heari. with saline. Hippocampal tissue was removed from the brain on ice 
[6], homogenized, centrifwged and assayed for [%‘J corticosterone binding 
in cytosol as previously described [9]. The medium was 5 mM Tris buffer 
(Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane) containing 1 mM EDTA (ethylene 
diamine tetra acetate, disodium salt), 1 mM 2 mercaptoethanol and 6% gk 
cerol adjupied to pH = 7.4 with hydrochloric acid. [‘HI Corticosterone (spec. 
act., 50 QlmM, New England Nuclear) was added to the cytosol giving con- 
centrations ranging from 1 - lo-” M up to 2 - 10-s M. Azpecific binding was 
determined in parallel incubations including a five hundred fold excess of 
unlahelled steroid. In another series of experiments using male Wistar rats 
(*200 g) the binding of [sH]corticosterone (2 - 10-s M) was measured at 
various times after adremdectomy. In these experiments the removal of the 
adrenals occurred either in the morning or in the evening. 



Figure 1 shows that the appwent maxi,mal binding c:ap~~:~f,y ,ait;lr!:rl# ~1 ail{,,, 
analyses of the binding data via a Scatchard plot ij approx. %J%, he For 
Ho-Di (B,, = 194 fmol/mg protein) than for Ho-No rak {f&,,, - 2’73 Irs,s)l/ 
mg protein). Daily adminirltration of 1E pitressin tannate in oil :‘:J: c,n,: ~‘1 *k 
to Ho-Di rats caused a significantly increased binding cap&city to a i~.~+:l )Y’:. 
tween that of Ho-Di and Ho-No rats (I?,, = 240 fmol/mg protei ri). ‘1 ii,: 
affinity constants for the corticosterone receptxz binding did not chan;y 
after pitressin admtistration (Kd = 1.5-1.6 - 10m9 M) but reqlainetl lowrr 
than that of Ho-No animals (& = 2.2 - IlO-' M). The tissues v;ere rt:mr,vr’r! 
from rats, which were adrenalectomized 24 h previously in order ~JJ rfq~lc~r. 
the hip.::xunpal corticosterone receptor system of endogenous hormone:. 
Fi 2 shows for Wistar rata that as a function of time there is a rapid in- 
crease in available binding sites reaching a plateau after 24 h. lbtween 24 
and ‘72 h after adrenalectomy the binding increascxl only for about 10%. 
Removal of tbe adrenal in the evening (21:00), when plasma corticcsterone 
levels are high, resulted after 24 h in a 25% lower [~‘H]corticosteronc bird- 
ing than when adrenalectomy was performed in the mcrning (0Y:OOj. ‘I%: 
circodisn difference in amount of receptors gradually disappeared the ~IDXL 
day. 

The present study shows that the capacity of the hippocampal cxxtico- 
sterore receptor system is substantially less for Ho-Di than fc-r Ho-No raLs. 
This observkion was made 24 h aftei adrenalectomy. Removal of the 
adrenals results in an increase in receptor sites available for binding of [jH] - 
corticosterone and the binding reaches near maximal levels after 24 h. This 
increase in available binding sites is in the first place due to the disappearance 
of endogenous corticosterone during *he first hours and possibly later on 
representative fsr newly synthetized receptx protein. in contrast to another 
report [14] the increased binding after adreiAectomy appeared not a bi- 
phasic, but a continuous process. The discrepancy may be related to pre- 
s:;ubical plasma corticosterone levels; the circadian variation in the amount 
of receptor sites measured up to 24 h after adrenalectomy is consonant with 
this notion (Fig. 2 and i2ef. 18). Chronic corticosteroxe administraticn via 
the drinking water or chronic stress cause decreased Hippocamnal cortico- 
sterone receptor levels up to 4 days after adrenalectomy 119 1. Dominant 
mice have a iesf active pituitary-adrenal system [ 6: than subordinates and 
also hnvc an enhanced tissue uptake of [“HI corticosterone, which k: indica- 
tivc for a larger amount of corticosterone receptors [19]. These observations 
szlggesb, that the amount of rrorticosterone receptors, measured after adrena- 
lo&my, primarily is Iunder control of presurgical plasma concentrations of 
the prop hormone. The reduced post-adrenakctomy increase in [3H] corti- 
costerone b&ding observed in Ho-Di rats may be cmmed by a slower rate of 
disappearance of endogenous hormone. The metabolic half life of cortico- 
sterone in plasma of Ho-Di rats is, however, shorter than in that of HO-NO 
(12.T min for Ho-Di and 19.5 min for Ho-No; de Kloet, unpublished obser- 
-, ation), In addition, Ho-Di rats have in general a reduced adrenal cortico- 
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sterone .scretion [17]. Therefore, the reduced postadrenalectomy hippo- 
campal binding capacity of Ho-Di rats rather seems re!ated to a smnller pre- 
adrenalectomy binding capacity of the receptor system. Present methcdo- 
logy does not allow, however, *o estimate the binding capacity in intact rati 
due to variability of receptor occupation with endogenous hormone. 

This study shows that pitressir! au&menu the reduced amount of cortim- 
sterone receptors in Ho-Di rats. Such an action of the vasopreacin enriched 
porcine pituitary extract ma:+ be secondarily to peripheml changes effectuated 
by the hormone treatment. -The dose is sufficient to restore the abnormal 
Hate: balance of these rats. Chronic pitressin treatment has been reported to 
increase partially the hypothalam~ CdH content and pituitary ACYH reapon- 
siveness of Ho-Di rats as well as adrenal Lvrticoaterone secretion towards the 
level of normal animal!: [10.11,17]. It could be argued that &hc enhanced 
adrenal corticosterone concentration GSluenW-e the post4rcnalectomy in- 
crease in amount of bippocampal corticosterone receptors. However, elevated 
plasma corticosterone levels would diminish the capacity of the binding 
system, while pitres..n treatment Nsults in the opposite effect (Fig. 2 and 
Ref. 19). 

Ho-LX ram have in crneml a hypoactive endocrine system [3,12,16,1’7] 
and the reduced amount of receptors mny be a reflection of the genetic dif- 
ference between tile two strains. There are, however, arguments to assign a 
specific role to vasopressin in the effect on neuronal pmcesses involved in 
corticosterone action. A recent study from this laboratory showed the: a 
sin&e vasoprcssin injc?cticn restores a severe memory deficit of diabetes 
ibsipidus rats [ 25 j , $3t the pituitaryadrenal response accompanying the 
beh:u%al response in normal rats cannot be amended by this treatment 
IS]. ‘The s.ame obs>rv3tior; was made with des9qlpcinamides-arg.$nine vaso- 
pressin (LX;-:\VP) a peptidc lacking the classical endocrine effecia of MBO- 
pressin. hu; n;ei!lr*ininf the behrvioml activity ]26]. Prcliminarv oboerva- 
tions have shou:: :!I.,! t+r.mic ndmmlatm!lr~n of IN;-.?Vt‘ alsr? rcstorn thr 
.iiminished .n?ceptor ; J:\::c i?x ior wtticost~nv~c in the !::~‘,*w’mnpru of Ho-l)i 
r.ltS (Veltil~uis a51 de lii6Wt. fi2 :. r;“l!. It 8s. therciorc. .:<:nceivablc that the 

i’.ciopres& action is rclst4 t(r :!:I- :;t::;:-,l~ptide ra:I:cr than tneir endocrine 
proL*‘rtirs i 71. ;\cconiingly, hip~~a:l:l:nL rc<-tptor az;ivity for corticosterone 
is n?t an!y .ind+!r control cl!; ;he propr i;:: II,?:: -. l;:t &c: _veem affwted by 
pcptidcs such es vascprezzin. 
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